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Certificate of recognition template microsoft word

Return to school with Office templates. Download templates now Recognize someone special with free Office certificate templates If you need a certificate for a child's preschool diploma, sports team, or employee award of the month, you'll find a free Office template that's right for any occasion. Learn how to use certificate templates and produce professional-looking award
certificates in almost no time. Microsoft Word comes with a selection of certificate templates to make the process easier. The instructions in this article apply to Word for Microsoft 365, Word 2019, Word 2016, and Word 2013. The easiest way to create certificates in Word is to use a Word template. There are templates for many occasions, and the text can be modified for your
specific prize or event. The following shows how to create a certificate in Word. Open Word and select New. In the Search text box, type Certificate to filter the certificate templates. Choose a template, and then select Create. The certificate opens as a new document. To add a custom border, select the Layout tab, and in the Page Background group, choose Page Borders. In the
Borders and Shading dialog box, select the Page Border tab. In the Settings section, select Custom and choose a border. Choose OK to apply the selected template border. To change the certificate colors, select a different theme. Go to the Layout tab, and in the Document Format group, select Colors. Hover over a theme to preview the document, and then select the color theme
you want to use. Save your changes. The certificate text is fully editable. Edit the text to say what you want, and then change the font, color, and spacing of the text. In the Word document, double-click the sample text to select it. Select the Home tab. In the Font group, choose a font and font size. Select Bold, Italic, or Underline, if desired. Select the Font Color drop-down arrow
and choose a color to apply to the text. Type the custom text that you want to use. Repeat the process for each text section of the certificate, and then save the file. You cannot use a template to create a certificate. Microsoft opens on an 8.5 x 11 vertically oriented sheet by default, but most certificates are done in landscape orientation, so you'll make that change to get started. To
create a certificate from scratch: Open a new Word document. Select the Layout tab. In the Page Setup group, select Orientation, and then select Landscape. Select the Layout tab. On the Page Border tab, select Style or Art, assign a and a color, and then select the Box icon. Choose OK to see the result. To adjust the margins, select Options, and then enter new values. Add text
boxes to the document and customize the appearance of the font styles, sizes, and colors you want. Save your changes to the custom template. Thank you for let us know! Tell us why! What is the easiest way to make a certificate quickly? Of course, to resort to MS Word. Don't you know how? How? we have prepared a schematic for the process you need to run in creating your
custom gift certificate. 1. Know the purpose Before building your certificates (or gift cards), brainstorm what the sole purpose of your gift certificate would be. For reference, you can determine the best theme for the current season. For example, if December approaches, of course, people would think of Christmas gift ideas. To consider your business from those ideas, make a
Christmas gift certificate that suits people looking for gift ideas. 2. Sketch the content After knowing the purpose, you can now continue with its content. Without clear and concise content, your modern gift certificate would be useless and would probably be thrown into the trash can. In the content, you must indicate the monetary amount equivalent to that given gift certificate. Also,
include your company's name, location, and contact details for future reference, such as bookings, bookings, and more. 3. Design the design After its purpose and content, you can now freely design your certificate. In this step, you can also insert the layouts that you want to encapsulate into your gift certificate. For example, on a restaurant gift certificate, you can indicate the color
scheme of restaurants, restaurant-related images, and many more. But remember, you can't bombard your certificate with designs, as it may seem dirty and disoriented. Keep it both attentive and consistent. 4. Launch your MS Word After everything, now it's time to use your Microsoft Word as your gift certificate creator. Why Microsoft Word? They allow you to format text easily,
you can save and print documents (such as certificates, vouchers, and more), and it has collaboration features. It is accessible and editable on any device anytime, anywhere in any version of Microsoft Word. General FAQs Yes, you can find basic certificate templates in Word by going to New and then typing certificate in the search box. With the certificate document open in Word,
go to the File menu, and then select Save as Template. On the Review tab, go to Protect &gt; Protect Document. Then click Stop Protection in the Restrict Formatting and Editing window. First, click where you want to place the image. Then go to Insert &gt; Image and choose the desired library file. Type the certificate dialog using text boxes. To add a text box, open the Insert
Ribbon menu before selecting the Text Box option. In our Editable Certificate of Appreciation Template, anyone can send their warm messages and be grateful for the or help a person has given to others. Making any individual esteemed is a highlight among the most ovationist appreciation an individual can have. Download over 10 editable Templates of Free Appreciation
Certificate Microsoft Word &amp; PDF Fresh Format &amp; Professional Templates Indicate the message and have it annotated to an explicit individual will do so to the person he accepts. This 10+ Editable Certificate of Appreciation Templates can be included with images, tokens and images that make it worth examining by the recognized individual. Download: Microsoft Word ?
PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF download: Microsoft Word ? PDF Other Certificate Templates: This editable Certificate of Thank you
templates is seen as a highlight among the most important and are known for their propensity to be splendidly altered in the season of use. These templates considered to be the most fashionable, as they use different cunning gadgets and plans that make them deserving of being used over and over again. Get help managing your vacation with our planning and tracking
templates. Get Templates Now Recognize Someone Special with Office Free Certificate Templates If you need a certificate for a child's preschool diploma, sports team, or employee award of the month, you'll find a free Office template that's right for any occasion. By Rachel Colorado Introducing Someone with a Personalized Certificate is a meaningful way to recognize success.
Fortunately, creating and printing your own certificate is quite easy. Using Microsoft Word, you can create a custom certificate template that can be accessed and used many times. To create a certificate from scratch, follow these steps. Open Microsoft Word. Go to Page Layout and click Orientation. Because most certificates are printed landscape, it is recommended that you
select Landscape. For Word 2003 users, click File, then Page Setup; and then click the Margins tab and select the Landscape icon. Return to Page Layout. Click Page Borders. This will give you options on ways to border your certificate. Under the Art feature, you'll find fun edges like stars and hearts, as well as classic line borders. From here, you can also change the colors and
border size. For Word 2003 users, go to Format, then Borders and Shading, and then Page Border. Enter the certificate title at the top. Examples: Certificate of Achievement, Certificate of Participation, Certificate of Completion, etc. Use a large font size, between 50 and 70. Choose a font that fits the type of certificate being granted. Press Enter a couple of times for spacing. Then,
in a smaller font (about 30 points in size), type Awarded to or Presented to. Get down a couple of rows. Make a line so that the person's name write by hand after printing the certificate. Leave plenty of room. If applicable, include a subtitle. You should say For successful completion of and then enter the appropriate phrase. This must be in the same font as the Award to line. Create
space for signatures. Near the place a line (or lines if you want to have more than one signature); then, under the line(s), place the title of the person you are signing. Finally, click Save As. In that window, next to Save as type, scroll down to Word Template. Then tap Save. Save.
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